
 

New York Festivals 2022 Radio Awards opens entries

The 2022 New York Festivals Radio Awards competition is now open for entries and has introduced a new trophy, the NYF
Tower.

New York Festivals Radio Awards honours storytellers from around the globe. Since 1957 NYF has celebrated excellence
and innovation across all genres and platforms, keeping pace with industry-wide developments and global trends.

“When we added nine categories for social justice content last year, radio producers and the global audio storytelling
community responded with thought-provoking work,” said Rose Anderson, VP/executive director, New York Festivals Radio
Awards. “This year, we are thrilled to announce the debut of our new trophy, the iconic NYF Tower in hand-polished Gold,
Silver, and Bronze.”

Although the 2021 in-person NAB Show was cancelled due to pandemic quarantine restrictions, NYF pivoted with a 90-
minute virtual ceremony Storytellers Gala featuring highlights and acceptances from 100 winning teams of men and women
coming from their homes in 40+ countries.

The 2022 Storytellers Gala will take place at the annual NAB Show in Las Vegas on 26 April 2022. This is the 12th year of
NYF’s strategic partnership with NAB Show. All NYF Radio Award winners have access to the multi-day event which is the
world’s largest global gathering for the media and entertainment industry.
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For the second year in a row, New York Festivals welcomes JusticeAid, an organisation that promotes justice through the
arts and public engagement, as a partner.

The NYF Radio Awards receives entries from radio stations, networks, and independent producers from over 30 countries
around the globe. The mission of the competition is to honour the achievements of the men and women who make up the
global audio storytelling community.

New York Festivals invites award-winning industry leaders from around the world to become members of their world-class
Radio Awards Grand Jury. The 2022 Grand jury will be set in the coming months. Those jurors will include some of the most
world’s recognizable voices and captivating content producers in the radio industry. Entries are judged on production
values, organization, presentation of information, creativity, and use of the medium.

All Entries in the 2022 competition will be judged online by NYF’s Radio Awards Grand Jury of 200+ producers, directors,
writers, and other creative media professionals from around the globe. Award-winning entries will be showcased on the
Radio Awards winners gallery.

The deadline to enter the 2022 Radio Awards competition is 9 February 2022.

To enter, go to https://radio.newyorkfestivals.com/
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